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PUBLIC St t.')CE DECREE. 1990 
r ~ .lfrl'Tr9"(',')) ,,. . , , 

PUBLIC SER\'JCE (PERSONAL GRIEVANCE PROCEDURE) REGULAl"IONS. 1990 

li-;cxerci~c of the powers \·ested in the Public Service Commi~sion (hereinafter referred ro as '"the 
Com missjon "lb)' subsection ( I )of ;ec1ion 9 of I he Public Sc rvice Decree l 990. and wi1h 1he approval C. 
of lhe Minisier 1he Commission has made 1he following regulations: 

Stwn 1itl,• ,n,4/ nrn;i11,: imafmn-
l. These Regulatiom may he ci1ed as 1l1e Public Service (Personal Grievance Procedure) Regu• t. 

lotions 1990 and shall come imo force on the dute of publication in the Gu:,me.  

, In these Regulations the expression: 

"officer· means a penon employed i,1 the Public Ser\'icc who is subject 10 1he jurisdiction of 
the Commission hut does nol indude a wane earner; · . · 

··Pusonal grievance· means any gri~,·ance hy an ofticer on any mailer which is directly or 
indirectlyrelated 10 his wor~ or work c1wironment and on which no riglll of redress exist 
elsewhere in any t\CI. Rej!:ulaiion. Order or Rule: 

"Secretary·· means SecrelarJ 10 Go,·ernmcnl and for the Puhlic Service. 

£wlt,,iim •!f ,·,•,Mi11 J!U't•~-,r;~n•c, 

3._ Ann1ri~\·ai1ce arisin, from orper1aini11~ 101he followin~ are excluded from 1he procedures set 
nut u1 these Rc~ulmion.1: 

fa/ sclccrion procedures in rcg:,nl 10 appoin1me111 and promotion: 
lhi nmwilhstandin~ Regulation 19 of 1he Puhlic Scn·i~e Cmmnission (Cons1i1u1ion) 

Regula1ion, 19~0. trnnsi'cr nn(t posiing: 
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(c) · sideway transfCr; 
(d) ex1ension and termination of probadonary appointment; 
(e) anyo1her mailer where a right of review or appeal exist under specific provisions of any 

Act. Regulation and General Order. 

Ptocedure, for dniliNI wilh pu.,o,,al 1rit1vi11cu 
4.-(1) A personal grievance shall be seU)ed in accordance with procedure set out as follows: 

(a) An officer who considers that he has a personal grievance shall submil the grievance 10 
his immediale superior in writing senillg ou1: 

(i) the nature of 1he grievance; 
(ii) the facts giving rise 10 the grievance: and 

(iii) lhe remedy sought. 

(b) the grievance shall be submiucd as soon as practicable after it arose so as to en,ble the 
immediate supervisor lo remedy the grievance: 

(c) the officer's immedi111e su'pervisor shall invesligate 1he ma tier and provide a written res• 
ponse giving reasons: 

(d) iflhe officer on receipl ofa response from his immedia1e supervisor is not salislied wilh 
the response so received, he may requesl the immediate supervisor to forward tt\~ mal• 
ter in wrining on lo his Section Head for consideration and thereupon that person shall 
consider lhe maner and give lhe officer his decision in wriling wi1h reaso_ns within 14 
days oflhe written repol1 being received by him; 

(e) if the officer on receipl of a response from his Section Head is slill aggrieved he may 
request the Seclion I lead 10 forward 1he manerin writing on to his Permanent Secretary 
or Head of Depanment for consideration and thereupon 1hat person shall consider the 
maner and give the officer his decision in writing wilh reasons within 14 days ofit being 
received by him; . 

W where ii is 1lot praclicablc lo make a decision wi1hin 1he lime limils specified the time 
limil may be exlended by infonning the aggrieved person ofthal fact; 

(g) if lhe officer on receipt of a decision from his Head of Department or Permanent Sec• 
retaryofhis Minislry isslill aggrieved he may refer 1he matter in writing 10 the Secre1ary 
of1he Commission who shall call for 1he Departmenlal papers on 1he m&ner and shall 
convey his decision 10 the officer in writing as soon as pr!_cticable: 

(Ii) if the officer is slill asgrieved afler a decision has been made lhe officer shall 1hercupon 
be at liberty lo use 01her avenues of resolving his grievance. 

(2) Al each siage of the procedure the officer to whom the grievance is referred shall submit a wril• 
len repon setting out: 

(i) the nature ofahe grievance; 
(ii) the facts giving rise to the grievance; 

· (iii) the reasons for his decision. 

(3) In the case where an officer has a grievance arising out oft he personal behaviour·ofhi1 ~uper· 
visor lowards him in his capacity as an officer or an employee, 1he same procedures and require"· 
men ts set out above shall apply excepl that 1he officer may lodge his grievance direct to his Head of 
Departmenl or Pennanenl Secretary. 

(4) Where an officeroremployee is aggrieved by an ins1ruction, he shall nevertheless carryout lhe 
instruction, no1wi1hs1anding ahe lodgemen1 ofa grievance, unless and unlil the ins1ruc1ion is coun· 
lennanded by the relevant authority. 

Provi1irm,1 of 1he.Jr ,qu/u1io,u 10 upply 
5. Where any provision of lhese Regulations is inconsis1ent with any existing General Orders, 

Public Service Commission's ins1ruclions and 01her official direC1ives lhe provisions of these 
Regula lions shall prevail and shall he deemed to_ apply. 

Made lhis 16th day of November 1990. 

POSECI W. BUNE 
Secrelary 

Public Service Commission 
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